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Below is a good summary on the second round of the PPP Loan Program published by 
Attorneys, Chamberlain Hrdlicka 
  

Chamberlain Hrdlicka Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)  
Client Alert - December 2020 

  
Congress late last night passed legislation modifying the Paycheck Protection 
Program (the “PPP”). The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (the “Act”) 
provides $900 billion for COVID-19 related relief, which also includes $285 billion 
for the restart and expansion of the PPP, is expected to be signed by the 
President this week. First-time borrowers looking for an initial PPP loan and 
certain eligible borrowers with existing PPP loans have through March 31, 2021 to 
apply for the next round of PPP loans (once the SBA starts accepting 
applications). Borrowers with existing PPP loans may be eligible for a second 
loan, referred to as a Second Draw loan, if they satisfy stricter eligibility 
requirements. The Act also expands the types of expenses eligible for forgiveness 
and clarifies that all forgiven PPP loans are excluded from gross income and the 
expenses paid with those loans are deductible.  
  
I. Tax Treatment of All PPP Loans 
  
The Act provides that ordinary business expenses forgiven as part of any PPP 
loan, including a Second Draw loan, are deductible. Under the CARES Act, 
forgiven loans are excluded from gross income. The IRS previously noted in 
Notice 2020-32, Revenue Ruling 2020-27, and Revenue Procedure 2020-51 that it 
would not allow such deductions, but its position is no longer 
supportable. Chamberlain Hrdlicka attorneys and others have noted in 
national publications that the IRS position may be subject to challenge because it 
appeared contrary to Congressional intent, among other reasons. Congress has 
now resolved this issue definitively in favor of all taxpayers. 
  
II. Eligibility for a Second Draw Loan 
  
In general, to be eligible for a Second Draw loan, a business must have used, or 
will use, the full amount of its initial PPP loan on or before the date the Second 
Draw loan is disbursed, and must: 
  

1.  Employ 300 or fewer employees; and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou6sypzo7aBTjBbapFbaL5K41aoN-wLsqGWsJhukDBhO1DNlCyf31ZrUT9o5hqw1eIjJm238A5uJqIU7R-94Iukhz34a0avl-TO8F-D8WK69xq75-ShiYId7k9jhgguvlHIXsNlf4TWeX_Kxdl69AKJEN-z5qy6bmnTWNHii6w91H3ustnnK_dVVdXVW8AQ8UO7hnPJzZvVKLyD5aRngmZ-1arvhWjcwCOZuTqBNEfsp8coXlUXsYX3Y5EbMhZbREXdC4Oi8sU=&c=pEkBUbfYAaZw0Sw90cH-nft_bHIxni8miVlL8pe-_1E3rajibIiLWg==&ch=rRS2aQe6IwVUqzUhbqGJY6mPG6gxM-cRj9Z5oj-_vlsLLFt-M02gAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou6sypzo7aBTjBbapFbaL5K41aoN-wLsqGWsJhukDBhO1DNlCyf31ZrUT9o5hqwArLkksprPpmjVjD-nZ5snckZK4DOWFbbA3b1v2Boz0PGLnOgWm_oE3tln_BJAVrAXahD49nnLj06VenvwhoQpLHSDv5YS0089-R13PY5TsrIb4ihAsO2RXR89Loeo0A0oiNQPXq2x8HpH8QgxhTKRLq7SucVia_8AR1KAd5bSKrRH4bEfHjKvq2MswBjJVTQU8-QJcqJeTPQ887gmi2gJDfBqLapEQXpvgZUZgPcC1QvsS-8XLt3YtZy6JLqim_N12o8r4wo3VymXg3kkZe4Ojj96cz6rJL0xdr5DezYEngx5NAt22mHq1ACh7S4kLFGgL2uj4t5jD7-UpDuAxUZKQ==&c=pEkBUbfYAaZw0Sw90cH-nft_bHIxni8miVlL8pe-_1E3rajibIiLWg==&ch=rRS2aQe6IwVUqzUhbqGJY6mPG6gxM-cRj9Z5oj-_vlsLLFt-M02gAA==
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2.  Experience at least a 25% decline in gross receipts in 1Q, 2Q, 3Q, or 
4Q of 2020 when compared to the same quarter in 2019. 

  
While this is a more straightforward test than was laid out in the CARES Act for 
initial PPP loans, it imposes more stringent requirements on the applicant, 
reducing the maximum number of employees a business can employ to 300 from 
500 and requiring a year-over-year decline in gross receipts.  
  
A business with more than one physical location is eligible for a Second Draw loan 
if, in addition to fully using its initial PPP loan, it: 
  

1.  Is assigned an NAICS code of 72 (associated with hotels and 
restaurants); 

2.  Employs 300 or fewer employees per physical location; and  
3.  Has experienced at least a 25% decline in gross receipts in 1Q, 2Q, 

3Q, or 4Q of 2020 when compared to the same quarter in 2019. 
  
III. Maximum Second Draw Loan Amount 
  
For most borrowers, a Second Draw loan can be up to the LESSER of $2 million 
OR: 
  

·     2.5 times the average monthly payroll costs during either (i) the one-
year period before the date the loan is made or (ii) 2019, whichever 
the borrower elects to use. 

  
For borrowers with an NAICS code of 72 (associated with hotels and restaurants), 
the 2.5x multiplier is increased to 3.5x, potentially resulting in such businesses 
receiving greater loan amounts than other businesses with similar monthly payroll 
costs. 
  
For seasonal employers, the one-year period is reduced to any twelve-week 
period between February 15, 2019 and February 15, 2020, but the multiplier stays 
at 2.5x. 
  
IV. Only One Second Draw Loan is Allowed 
  
The Act limits each borrower, including borrowers with more than one physical 
location, to one Second Draw loan. 
  
V. Expansion of Expenses Eligible for Forgiveness 
  
Forgiveness for any PPP loan, including a Second Draw loan, is still limited to 
60% payroll costs and 40% non-payroll costs, as Congress first provided in the 
Flexibility Act. In addition to payroll costs, mortgage interest, rent/lease payments, 
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and certain utility payments, the following expenses are also eligible for 
forgiveness (counting as non-payroll costs):  
  

·     Operations Expenditures: Payments for any business software or 
cloud computing service that facilitates business operations, product 
or service delivery, the processing, payment, or tracking of payroll 
expenses, human resources, sales and billing functions, or 
accounting or tracking of supplies, inventory, records and expenses.  

  
·      Property Damage Cost: Costs related to property damage and 

vandalism or looting due to public disturbances that occurred during 
2020 that was not covered by insurance or other compensation.  

  
·     Supplier Cost: Expenditures made to a supplier for goods that are 

essential to the operations of the entity at the time at which the 
expenditure is made. These expenditures must be made pursuant to 
a contract, order, or purchase order in effect before the Second Draw 
loan Covered Period or if for perishable goods, before or during the 
Second Draw loan Covered Period.  

  
·     Worker Protection Expenditures: Operating or capital expenditures 

to facilitate the adaptation of business activities to comply with 
COVID-19 requirements/guidance issued by HHS, CDC, OSHA, or 
equivalent State/local guidance from March 1, 2020 to the end of 
COVID-19 national emergency. The expenditures must be related to 
the maintenance of standards for sanitation, social distancing, or any 
other worker or customer safety requirement related to COVID-19.  

  
Overall, the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 is a positive next step for the 
PPP. It clarifies the tax treatment of forgiven expenses in favor of the taxpayer, 
allocates $285 billion to the PPP and reopens the application period through 
March 31, 2021, and allows certain borrowers with existing PPP loans to apply for 
Second Draw loans up to $2 million if they satisfy strict eligibility requirements. At 
this time, the forgiveness application process and SBA review process for existing 
PPP loans has not changed, so borrowers with such loans should make sure they 
have an understanding of what to expect.   
  
Please contact Chamberlain Hrdlicka should you have any questions about any 
aspects of the PPP, including the loan certification and forgiveness process, audit, 
investigation, and appeal process, Second Draw loan process, or anything else 
relating to PPP.   

  
About Chamberlain Hrdlicka 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Uou6sypzo7aBTjBbapFbaL5K41aoN-wLsqGWsJhukDBhO1DNlCyf31ZrUT9o5hqwzgD8ZdhXrR8MFFMN6uji251fqJPjAfAX3gAZGJVF6YhY0kg_PwjW_adcs23c-_UNFS71o1JkE_sGI3rwzE4UnZAhCzqB1lwgQMYtQYtuGSLchHbcFmIjGwFFslflcAC2Hv8cnsM2ACFWsv3MuDxhmzj3PSQgoteyrZ7eQU1G-y6Uon4_DMuYwV4IC4ctE34sQLAW1q6wM5VJZDRqQtp5Nhsv5QuM3Loa&c=pEkBUbfYAaZw0Sw90cH-nft_bHIxni8miVlL8pe-_1E3rajibIiLWg==&ch=rRS2aQe6IwVUqzUhbqGJY6mPG6gxM-cRj9Z5oj-_vlsLLFt-M02gAA==
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Chamberlain Hrdlicka is a diversified business law firm with offices in Atlanta, 
Houston, Philadelphia and San Antonio. The firm represents both public and private 
companies, as well as individuals and family-owned businesses across the nation. 
The firm offers counsel in labor and employment litigation, tax planning and tax 
controversy, corporate, securities and finance, energy law, estate planning and 
administration, employee benefits intellectual property, international and 
immigration law, commercial and business litigation, real estate and construction 
law. For more information, visit:  www.chamberlainlaw.com.  
  

* * *  
  

This document is intended to provide general information about legal matters of 
current interest. This document is not intended as legal advice applicable to 
specific facts and circumstances, nor does it create any attorney-client relationship 
between any reader and Chamberlain Hrdlicka. Readers should not act upon the 
information contained in this document without professional counsel. This 
document may be considered attorney advertising in some jurisdictions.  
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